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Dear Parents and Carers,  

Thank you to all our families who sought out the OFSTED inspector on Tuesday morning to speak up on our behalf and who took the 

time to complete the OFSTED Parentview online survey. Inspections are part and parcel of school life but they are always challeng-

ing.  I cannot tell you how good it is to know that, just as we try our very best to support all our children and families, our families 

are equally willing to stand up for their school and to give us their support.   

I am extremely proud of Cowling School, our wonderful children, who have a fantastic attitude to learning, and all our dedicated staff 

who work so hard for the children. We have such a dedicated team of governors, who gave so generously of their time on Tuesday 

rearranging commitments at very short notice, to make sure they were able to represent school. It is a wonderful feeling to see our 

whole school community come together and strive to show just what Cowling School is all about. I look forward to sharing the report 

with you as soon as it is available which may be after the Easter break. Thank you.  

This week we welcomed nine Maths teachers from across the North West who came to see our Y6 children in action in their maths 

lessons and to work with Mrs Pease, who is a maths mastery specialist. It is always really useful to visit other schools and to have 

the chance to share ideas. I know they found it beneficial.  

Great sporting news this week with our climbing team taking  4th place in the High Adventure challenge  which involved 12 schools 

from all over the area. The standard of climbing was unbelievably high —well done everyone.  Tom and Elena Hooper competed in 

the North Yorkshire Cross Country Finals held at Dalby Forest near Pickering on Tuesday. This event involves the fastest children in 

the county and Tom came in 5th and Elena 2nd—Wow! Fantastic results. Tom Hooper also competed for North Yorkshire in the na-

tional cross country finals in Loughbrough and finished in the top 25 despite falling and spraining his ankle! In assembly this morning 

we heard that Scarlett Garth had competed in the  National Kata Championships held in Warrington involving children from across 

England and Wales, and was placed third. What a great achievement!  

I was also delighted to hear that Bella Wearmouth has received not one but three Blue Peter Badges including a limited edition dia-

mond badge to celebrate the programme’s 60th anniversary. Bella had created art work and written a letter about her participation in 

the swimming gala and all the things she likes to do. Well done Bella!  

I hope you found Parents Evening useful and I know the teachers enjoy hearing about the children’s lives outside of school. It is 

working together that makes the difference and if you have any further questions please don’t hesitate to get in touch. Miss Bamber 

will see more of her Class 3 families on Monday.  

Today our Year 6 children are finding out about how to keep themselves safe at the Crucial Crew event held near Gargrave. The 

children learn about a range of issues including fire, drug and internet safety and work with professionals from the emergency ser-

vices. I am sure they will find it useful.           With best wishes, 

Susan Marshall   
(Headteacher) 

Thank you to everyone for supporting our quiz night on Friday—we have raised £310!  



Wednesday 3rd April—Y6 Parents infor-

mation evening South Craven 6pm (please 

ensure you provide your email to South Cra-

ven to ensure you find out which class your 

child will be in during the summer term) 

Wednesday 10th April—Tag Rugby Tour-

nament Y5/6 

Please clear out your wardrobes! Clothing 

donations requested for the Firefighters 

Charity and School Funds by next Friday 

April 5th.   

Friday 12th April—School closes for East-

er 3.30pm. 

Tuesday 30th April—school opens for 

summer term.  

 Happy  Birthday to 

Sam Boucher,  

Seb Barnett,  

Lewis Garnett and Joe 

Allen 

From all your friends at   

Cowling Primary School. 

Mothers Day Service at St Thomas’, Sutton 

Pupils of the week awarded for writing,  

independence, attitude to learning, science 

and Maths.  

Class 1: Evie Walker and Jack Paskin.  

Class 2: Jacob Tierney and Phoebe Bairstow.  

Class 3: Scarlett Wearmouth and Hannah Meier.  

Class 4: Jack Lightfoot and Maxwell Enright 

Class 5: All our Crucial Crew superstars!  

It was lovely to see the Spring sunshine this 

week which enabled volunteer Mrs Mercer 

and Mrs Pociecha to work with our garden-

ers. Thank you to Mrs Mercer and to Ethan 

Wakeman’s family for the donation of sever-

al Holly trees. Great gardening! 

New2U Bargains on sale tomorrow ! 10-12 St Andrew’s Methodist Church. 


